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44 :Known Dead as Fire Sweeps Huge. Carrier 
More Trapped 
Below 'Decks; 
Fate Unknown 

-I ----------------------------.------------------ -----------------------------

Navy's Largest 
Ship 'Constellation' 
Ravaged by Blast . 

~i~' 

.Jet in Wrong, 
Say Crash 
Investigators 

Claim It Shouldn't 
Have Been Over 
Staten Island NEW YORK fA') - The world 's ,f!, 

ne.west, largest aircraft carrier, 
Constellation; abuilding and near NEW YORK fA') _ A federal in. 
completion at the Brooklyn Navy ve;tigator said Monday a United 
Yard. was turned into an inferno Air Lines jet was where it 
of raging flames Monday. shouldn't have been in last week's 

At least 44 persons were known flaming Staten Island air collisiDn 
dead, by police count - most of !.hAL dairned at least 135 live . 
them civilian workers aboard the "It should' not have been over 
~50 - million carrier . Hundreds Staten Is land." said Philip Gold· 
were injured. stein, chier or tne sarety in.~ti-
• A polica offIcI.1 said the de.th gaUon division or the Civil Aero-
toll could reach 100. nautlcs Board. of the UAL Flight 
The fire started on the main 82t from Chicago. 

deck of the carrier in a tank of As for !!he other plane. '!'rans 
jet aviation fuel. There were no World Airlines Constellation flight 
planes aboard. but the liquid was 266 from Dayton, Ohio. Goldstein 
being used to flush the ship's pip- said : "It should have been over 
ing system. Stll'len Island." 

In the first moments the fire T... "'r.1 Investig.tor went 
seemed trivial and under control. nt further in AlNyill9 tho nUN 
Then suddenly it exploded out of .. the Frldey morning cr • .h 
h~nd and ravaged the sleek, mis· -.va St.ten Isl.nd, the .mall, 

s-ile·carrying behemoth from stem D,·saster Scene h4Irtaor-bound borough of Naw 
to stern. Yoric City. All 121 ponons 

More ominou.ly, .f the 4,200 .. ret tho two pl.nos died, 
person. aboard when the fire Tugboats hover .t the pier naxt to the burning Brooklyn waterfr.nt. Thl. view w.s mad. from omont them 11.yaar.old StepMn 
broke out, an uncounted nvmber Navy aircraft carrier Con,t.llatlon in the Br •• k· a helic.pter shortly after the blast ravatad the :':'24 W~~~Ved on for -
w,,.e tr.pped below red-hot cleek I~n Navy Yard. In the background Is part of the ship. - AP Wiraphoto 
pl.ting, at the mercy of flame. His dea~h erased t'he last pos· 

.nd f·dly 
f,umes, thekfat, un- F t G d Gh I d· Ch d a U N ~=tYal~t ~~I:gtof~~ t:~:OO~~ f;.r:: :~tlmaJe of 100 or more pbs. U u re o~ I ana, n la l

, arge In I • . If IllVestigators concentrated instead 
sible deaths came from a police I 00 some 14 persons who clalmed 

oyticial on the scene. He declined Sa~ Ita y's I. t:\L B k· R' de ' :PI t ~ I !:e ',:~een In
the COIHsiO~ from 

useR of his name. . .• .. '" ." '1->;' ,. 'UfI at 'ng e ongo . 0 " . Se)(.trackfnJ fjn51t~ p~d 
eSCU/lrs iou~ht to get mto por· Sorcere,s J II I 1 • I, , I I" ( • the jet. plus recorded obgervatlons 

lions of the carrie~'s bull whence ..... _l. t.....],a and d 
muro d d· f UNITED NATJ:ONS, N.Y. (i!') - ' reconvening" the CD",O P.rll.· · UClI ... ee~ ';'''1' P l'I/lS gl"Oun 

came e .pQun lOgs rom men . '. , . The -delegate foom the Congo MoJt'. ment .nd· speocty ..... 10 04 Lv- stationS I~ qlay hoJd ciu . 
entombed, but st ill alive. ROME IA'I ..... Italy s proresslOn~1 tday charged Ghana and Indi ll! m~a r- now a pr\MnH of ..... A .,...ic hoarl", on .... di ....... 

"I can't deKribe it ~~y , ~r sorcerers have ca';le out of their with promoting a Soviet·inspired C.nll. army. It m .... memiGnwa. schecluled for J.n. 4 I" 
way thon . • :\4ving hell, laid a annual ~rystal -gaz.mg ~ance and plan ;\0 take (lver control or Ote of H.mmarskiold. Brooklyn. 
burly. , 2QO-pound y.rd worker ' fo~ecast that 1961 IS gOlOg to be a 'strife-tom African republiC. Cardoso said bhe eight-natmn 11he jetliner crashed into a 
~tr I a f :cu. ~rlp .. ~"!!:;' fa~~~ goo~lear." h ' lMa;rio Cardoso. the representa- resolution arrwwlloo to a restate. a'Owded Brooklyn intersection. w. I a carrier. - , p a wor war. t ey said. tiw! of President Joseph Kasa. ment of Soviet alms for the Congo. kJll ing an estimated seven per-
tho .. poor souls clown th.r ... • Singly or in combination, they vubu bitlelJ'ly accused nations sons on !.he ground. Two still are 
Then the man. J . P. McLaugh- added these predictions: mpathetrlc ItO deposed Premier L.·brary, Un.·on missing in wreckage of brownstone 

lin. burst into tears. For Nikita Khrushchev, Chari.. V t ·'00 Lumumba of trying to use tenements, business shops and a 
"It's hell." said anot~e~ re~cue de G~ull. and Fidel Castro there th: I ~nited Nations as a Trojan Vacat.'on Schedu Ie church ,tlhat were engulfed in name 

worker, Harry Leed_ 1t s fIlled is gOing to be plenty of trouble. iil()rse for accomplishingtileir or smashed by the stricken plane. 
with smoke and the plates on the President·elect John F . Kennedy aims. The library will be open tWl The UAL plane carried 84 pas· 
floor are so damned hot you can't will have a whirlwind sort of year. eek f 7 30 5 sengers and crew. 
stand still even for a min.ute with- including meetings with Khrush· He spoke in the 99-nation G'eIl- ;he buir::'ng :will a:. c::..cs PF~: The ........ pelloc.{b'}ve!J TWA air· 
'Out it burning into the soles of chev. ) eral Assembly, where wea;ry de1e- .... v d 

gates .strove to di pose of both bile dey, D.c. 23, through tfM follow· liner went. down near Miller Fiel . 
your reel." Progress will cpntinue in t~e Congo and , Algerian issues and ing MoncMy. a small airport on Staten Island. 

They daseritlad victims tMy c?nqu~st of space and Gr~at Brlt- clear the way [or a Otrristmas Tuesday, Dec. 27, through.... It carried it.s 44 passengers and bro.,..,.. out wlttt ·facos dlstorilci am wlIl produce a sensational de· , recess somcl.ime Tuesday following Fridey, ..,. library will crow to death, but spared rem· 
lit atony " .. H they diad tryl.. velopment in this field. I . .galr\ bo open from 7:341 •• m. to dents on the ground. 
....,.,....,y for OntI 'mort breath "But nobody," laid the sorcer· T~ assembly was confronted 5 p.m .• nd on Saturday from 7:30 The deallh toll of airlJome and 
of .Ir." , en, "I. -in", to "et to .... moaB by nval Congo ~Iutlons w~ to J 1 --~ 2 "'-'- -"unded vi'-'I'ms _ • .oA .' ..... disas-,,-. • rter w .... wM"/.f redict a.m. ' -. .,.. ..... ........~ ... , ,,,,,,,,,, ... '" 

Sigh . .. It I s Oliicial At Last 
Electors Choose Kennedy 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen. John F . Kennedy was elected Pre ident 
of the United Slate Monday - officially. 

Thcre was no revolt of Kennedy electors in DIxie. such as some 
South rn D >mocrats hod tried to organize. 

One alactor used hi. COftltitutlon.1 'r .. dam to I,nor. .... choice 
of hll , t.t, ·1 vot' ra. But he took • vote .w.y from Vic. P .... 1dent 
Rlch.rd M. Nilton, not from KallMdy. 

The electoral college. 537 persons parceled out among the tates 
more or Ie in proportion to their population. creaked through an· 

I olher election . It turned Kennedy's 

! 
popular vote of one-tenth oC one 
per cenl pluratily over Nixon -
J It.957 vote diCfcrence, the nar· 

I 
rowest In 76 years or presidential 
elections - into a sub t nUal mar· 
gin of electoral vole . lhe on s lhat 
count. 

By the time the varlO\lI group. 
of alectors h.d finl.hed their 
meeting. In 49 of tho SO It.,. 
caplt.I., the al,ctor.1 vat, ltoad: 
K. nMdy 300, Nilton 21t, S.n. 
H.rry Byrd, (D.V •. ) 15. 
It takes 269 electoral vote to 

win. 
A hairbreadth election in Ha

waii has delayed. PO ibly until Jan. 
6. final determination of the ex
tent oC K nnedy's el cloral victory. 

Nixon appeared to have carried 

the n west state. and ils vote was 0 certified. But a partial r . 
count put Kennedy 55 votes Dh lid SaturdllY. A further recount mllY 
be ordered. 

If the Hawaiian courts do not selUe t~e issue by Jan. 6. th dale 
(or official counting or the electoral vote by Congre 5 in joint session, 
the lawmakers will have to make a deci ion. Experts here said Can· 
gress could it elf rule whlch et oC Hawaiian el ctoral votes should 
be accepted, or - ince the election outcome I not affected - could 
simply disregard Hawaii's vote. 
~ 9I!1."m. RapvbUclh olector g,ve • fillip te tha ._l"IIly 

ro~ln' .lector.1 proc,.dlnll' by Inl15tlng on CAltlng hi. "... .... 
Byrd for Presld."t .nd Stn. Barry Goldw.ter, (R.Arlr.) for Vic. 
President. Nixon had c.rrled Oklahoma by a I ..... m.rllin .nd tI,. 
.t.tall sev.n oth.r .I,ctor. votad for him. 

The nonconrorming elector, Henry D. Irwin oC Bartlesville. had 
wired eJectors In other states to' join his last·ditch effort to d reat 
Kennedy in the electoral vote, but in vain. 

Byrd 's other votes came rrom Mississippi electors, all eight of 
them. and slx of the eleven Alabama electors. These had run without 
pledging them elves to any candidate. in hopes of starling a move· 
ment to place the South in bargaining position between the parties 
or even, under extraordinary circumstances, maneuvering tile election 
or a Southern Conservative. Afler the Nov. 8 electJon. the unpledged 
Mis i sippi and Alabama electors decided to vote Cor Byrd for Pre . 
ident and Sen. Strom Thurmond, (o·S.C') [or Vice President. 

American Defectors Find 
Life 'Beautiful' in' USSR 

"We haven't any idea how many in 1961." ~uppo I • P - building will bo clOHcl, but will te.r fue worst in the histOTY of 
'P,OOple.are 'Clown !Jhere," said Adm. All this depends, of course. on Ing ,pas~. ~y the requlnrd tw., resume It. reguler ~. wocld aviation. It was followed MOSCOW. CHTNS) - American I Committee . so It w?uld not "ljqul· 
Schuylell Pyne, boss of the Navy whether the star-gazers have the thirds matorlty. _ J the next day 'by the crash of a U.S. derectors Bernan V. Mitchell and · date American military bases and 
Y d "The k I down' ht t ff I t h A US s pokesman srud he was Tuesday, lilt. 3. . ·ch ' . intelligence radio intercept sta· ar .. , y eep go ng rIg s u . n pas years t ey . - . T", te~islon I~ In ffIe Air FO\'Oe tran.tlpprt m a Muru , WIlliam H_ Martm Monday charged II'ons" In that MI'ddle Eastern 
iI.!lere througn bile side and bring- sometimes hit. and just as often ho~ul of ap~roval fOO' a U.S.' UiVon will bo open the entire v.l~ Germany, street, At least 49 per-
iilg people out. We just don't missed _ sometimes by a mile_ Bt;J>tis~ resolutIOn that puts full catlon, during ",uler Unloft' sons were killed there. more thari the United States wilh more al· country. 
know ~w many more of them Francesco Waldner astrologist fruth m '1iIJe efforts of Secretary- ,hours, but ... rest .......... lId! balf ' of tilem on the eroond- leged intelligence attempts and They were interviewed by a cor· 
tOOre are." who co~rectly' foreca~t the mar~ General Dag Hammat~kjold and ing will MelaNd SurtdeYi FrI, The UAL jet and the TWA air· complained that some American respondent oC lhe official news 

Some of ,the l!l8Sualties were riage of King Bauduoin in 1960, thE; U.~. force to achieve peaoo dey Dec. 23, througfI .... follow. liner were inbound last Friday in officials had criticized them un- agency Tass. It was published in 
drowning victims. one of tJem a said the Belgian king and Queen an,a uruty in ~e Coogo. It called ,Ing Monday •• Itd Dec. 31 tfwoough rSnow and heavy weather. fairly. Izvestia. Soviet Government prop-
Navy man. OtJhers were found ~ Fabiola will have two children. on HammarskJOl~ to help Kasa- I Jan. 2. The two friends who were de- aganda journal and broadcast by 
low deo~. their hands clutching the first of them in 1961. He also vub~ create condiltions f?r recan· Through T1tundey .. this WHIr HAL TI nounced as traitors by President Radio Moscow. 
theil.' throats 'in grim testimony of forecast births for Princess Mar- verung of ,the Congo Parliament. "'- Union will bo -n from. TEL AVIV, Israel (.fI - A band Eisenhower after they left Wasb-n... -.- M.rtln. 29. formerly of EII.ns· 
suffocation. One man was over- garet and Actress Sophia Loren. India, Yugollavla and lix other a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to of several men ran when challeng- Ington's top secret National Se· burv, W.sh., .nd Mitchell, 31, 
come by gas as he Ilr~d to climb "Thor. will bo no w.r," .aid nations sought adoption ... 5 p.m., but no food .. rvlct will ed Sunday night after entering curity Agency and defected to ----' ._L id 
a la"'''- to {-• .oAm. His body was W· .I ......... r, "but thar. wl'll b, 10c.1 rasOlutio" calling on the '1- hi Se R fo...-.y of EVI" .... , Calif., N uuta ."""'" _ rnbI the bo availabl •. T I sdIoduia will Israel from Syria north of the a ussia last summer. sa id that they did not think thet under the 
recovered. still in' its grotesque as· confllctl In L.tln America. Th. .. Y to urge Immedi... .110 be In effoet Dec. 27 througk of Galilee an done was killed by United States intelligence agents K. n n, d y Administration .... 
cending positron. ye.r will be negatlv. for Khrush- Dec, 30. Jan. 3 the reguler IChf6. the fire of border police. an Israeli this year tried to weaken and split United St.tes _Id h.lt Its In. 

Hu ...... 'Ul"Ylvort owed chov. Kenntcly will be very .e:. Erbe Told Taxes ule will ()e resumed. army spokesman said. Turkey's ruling National Unity t.III .. nc. .ctlvlti.. "boc:au .. 
thalr Iiv.1 to • massive rftCUO~ tiv. .nd' po.itiVl, Castro's st.,. All", Dull .. remains •• cIIrtefor 
operation, I.uncftad •• they will docllnt." I d of the C.ntr.1 I""m .. ne. Atency 

lCf'ambltd for aafWy at the cry, ROfl\e's "cosmobiologist." Prof. Favor n ustry 5 U c c' . essfu I Caps u Ie' Shot .nd he lnitiat ... nd orv.nl-"Ltov. tfM shlpl" Tommaso Palamidessi. forecast .ctlvlties chorocttrlltic of A_-
Man'y made tIbeir way hand.ove!'· Kennedy "will obtain notable solu- DES MOINES fA') - Iowa Oe-

lIand dOwn ropes IlIJd cables - Hans to eliminate the cold war." velopment Commission Director • Ic.'s .,. ..... lIve forei.n policy." 
SOme 100000g ~heirgrip and drol?' Prof. Alberto Fabriani. who calls I Ed Storey told Gov .. elect Nor. They /said, however, "there was 
ping into icy East ru:ver waters, himself the Sorcer of Rome, agreed man Erbe Monday that Iowa's B -tAt t ' H some hope" the new AdininiJlt . 
where 'they were picked up. there will be no war. He said Ken- "tax climate encourages new in- 00 S S 5 ro n a US ' 0 pes lion might change U. S. policies. 

!Firemen ~ng 00 SDOW' nedy will "be very active and de. dustry." Martin disclosed be has married 
sllppeq scaffolding squeezed ~ cisive and. taking vast initiatives, Erbe, in his fifth day of budget since coming here. He described 
lrorkmen through tiny 'portholes I,n will neutralize Khrushchev," hearings. at the Statehouse. asked CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. III - w.hen they failed to return a dog. ported the space chamber ap- his wife as "a wonderful Soviet 
what Fti'e Commissioner Edw8II'd Storey if Iowa laxes were keeping An unmanned man·in-spaoe cap- carrying spaceship from omit. peared to be in excellent. condi· woman, and excellent bousewife," 
r . Cavanagh called "one of- the Starved Rock Susp' ect new industries out of the state. sule ~eted 135 miles big~ and The ooe-ton. bell-5ha~ Mer· .tim. It will be returned to Cape and added " I am happy with her." 
II'OOlest fire T'e8CUeS I ever wit· "Il's the exact opposite." Storey was plucked 'Iirom the AUart.ic 235 ICIJI'Y spaceer.aft thundered away Canaveral Tuesday Cor intensive The ... ct •• , .... uW they 
nessed." Plrtad. Not Guilty said. "lowa's tax climate is now miles down range Monday. pas. from Cape Canaveral at 11:15 a.m. examination to detennine bow it 

Tut. bfaved I"toI'int fIemtI Chesler very favorable." sibly hemlding a similar fligta by atop a Redstone Rock« and 16 survived the jolting journey. wore,,111 to • "poaceful 
.nctblllowl .... choIel ... wok" to OTTAWA, Ill. iA'I - Storey said that in the past two an Amooican astronaut within four minUteS 18118' plunlaed on targIet Officials 0( the Nat1ional Aero- work" In mathematics htrt. pro. 
... h,ck otM" to tofoty, whiI. 'Rocky,' Weger Monday pleaded years the state's tax structure has monlhs. 90 miles northeast of Grand Be- oautics and Space Admini9l:ration foIItII to fI .... life .!dIlIer ..... 
huge ~Nd c~ d\tIptd innocent to charges of murdering never been the deciding factor in All seven men training to be bama Island. Peak speed was wece jubilant. The $bot was a cru- ..... lIeautHvl in .... Soviet Union. 
down to IMtch human C«'fO three women in Starved Rock an industry staying out of Iowa. the first Americans into space 4,000 miles an hour. cia! one after thI'ee straight Mer- MartIn said IMithtr he Mr Mit· 
from the .... . State Park. then took the witness "As far as firms moving out." 'WItnessed the laWlching. bailed by cury launching failures . chefl - Cemmunlsts but ~ 
Acetylene torches ate holetl stand t? protest use of bi~ alleged Storey said, "one of the biggest project authorities as an "unquall. • A large parachute ~ out Blot Robert Gilroth. Project "some ............ life hero. for 

tllrougb the hull of dle Constell'a- confessl~n as evidence. things we've had in this state is fied suocess." aud eased ~ ~ mto the Mereury director cautioned that I"'tenet ...... practko. In .... 
lion well below the f~ level to A motion to suppress statements the expansion of our existing in· One space candidate, Navy Ll w:arer only ~ miles from the the success did 'not indicate 811 .,...rea of '-IDMY and ....... : 
'aid 'l"MCuerI in ~ aboard the' made by Weger Nov. 17 was pre· dustries." Scott Carpenter, told newsmen: "I BlJ'CT'aft camer Valley Forge, immediate readiness to fire a man ""'" ocImlnittration •• ,,, •• r 
«I.OIIO.too carrier. sen ted by Defense Attorney John Siorey lold Erbe there have take my blit off to all concemed. fl8jSbip of III huge Oeet of re- into space. better then In .... UnW St ..... ,. 

At one point, U 10111 of water McNamara at the pre·trial he!l{- been no complaints from incoming This oertainJy should hasten tile IlOvery ships, planes IWxf belicopt- "We need more nights to qualify They did not NY hew ., whtro 
were ,p0ure4 Into her. the CM- mg. The motion was taken under industries about lowa's moneys day when man can take a similar ers. " . the over-.all reliability and opera- they .re IIvl.. In .... Soviet 
JJIIellat.lon .Iowly, a.larminily be- advisement. and credits taK 'and only a few Oigbt." ,A M~ beIkoptec snared it tion of the sYBtem," he said. Union. 
aan teltlln& ever 10 little tDward Circuit Judge Leonard Horfman. complaints about it from indus· Corainood SUCCt!88 in the Project with amaung ~wif~ at 11:46 Gilruth said a chimpllD2llle may 'l1Iev voiced concern that COII-
the ri&ht. Commissioner Cava· upholding two other motions, or- tries already here. Mercury program could enable a.m. aod deposited it on dle deck Dy in Ute next ca]l8Ule U!sted, gressional InvestigatioDl of de-
nagh threatened to pull back his dered the prosecution to tell Mc- "One of Iowa's liabilities" is the the United States to put the f!ret oC the Valley Forge at 12:03 p.m. probably wWUn two mootbI.. U serterl such 81 themselves might 
~ ~,s if the list ~ ~ Namar. by Jan. 3 for w~jch slay· lack of vocational training to pro· man In space. Soviet ~ - just 48 miDutA!s aft« IaunclL the chimpanzee shot is p«Iect strite "potentiall1 dilaaUtfiecl"1 
nounoed, ~eet .be .cap8lr.e and trap ing, Weger Is to be tried when ae· vide skilled Industrial workers, recently enoowttered dlffieulty In Rear Adm. F. V. H. Hille8, ClUffi.. one of Cbe ~ may ~ Americans aod turn the United 
tIbem. '. lection of • Jury hellns Jan. 30. storey said t.be1r mann,ecl - epaclII Pf'OII'8ID IQIDder of I'eQDVW1 farces, ... !be I8IDe trip bJ 1JI6d.Apdl. Statel JDb» • paUce IUde. 
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Strong Winds, 
Temperature 
Drop Forecast 

Most of State Gets 
Blanket of White; 5 
Inches at Oelwein 

Iy JIM SEDA ....1 Editor 
Motorists. break out the now 

tire . Sidewalk cleaners, get out 
Ihe hovel . And, kid, shine up 
tho. sit'<! runners. 

Thl fir t snowfall In the Iowa 
City rea Is expecled to get two 
inches deep by this afternoon. ac
cording to the De foines Weather 
Bureau. Strong shifting 2!l to 40 
MPH wind are expect d to brin, 
drllting and blowing now too. 

Heavy coal. murner. a nd 
glove will also 00 In .rder be· 
cau loday', hlgh t mperature 
I expected to reach only %0 de
free. By tonight and Wednesday • 
the mercury Is expected to dip to 
the low t I{'vell of the a on yet. 1_. City .. a II c a adYl," 
motorl.ts to "be c.rof\Il, u" 
IlItr.me c.utlon, .nd drlv. much 
Ilow,r tit.,. they would UllCMr 
norm.1 drllll... condition.... N. 
4Iceldents had yat baen ,..,.,-tocI 
In the city .t , :,. p.m .. tfM ,.lIca 
Slid. 
The storm that brought 10_ 

Cily its first measurable snow of 
the It'a on moved Into IUIrthwest 
Iowa early Monday nd spread 
acro~ most of the state by night· 
fall. 

Spencer and SIbley had more 
than three inches of now. the 
A oclated Press r ported. Oel· 
wein. In northea I Iowa, had more 
tban flve inches. 

In I.w. City, .... -* .. 1 ba
,.n about ' :)1 ,.m. E.,ller In 
.... dey Rum .. foil Intennltt ..... ,.,. ....Ie CM' R.,... .... 
Mount Ver_ w.ra .1,....,.. 
covered .Ith ......... of wtttte 
by mld .. ft • ...-.. 
In fact, the chance a hea~ lJnOW 

fall In Iowa Cit, ~ MnOte 
art 7:30 p.m. An ~rhoot 
over the public IIddress ystem at 
the end of the 10wa·Arimna game 
in the Field IJOUJ16 to drive care
fully because of mow brought 
gasps or unbellvJni dismay from 
the fans. 

Several SUI studenls on their 
way hom for the holidays had to 
turn back because of the near· 
blizzard conditions in that area. 

A group of nUrsing tudents
driving to Chicago - said roads 
in the Mount Vernon area were 
so snow packed and slippery that 
they had to return to Iowa City. 

AIIOtMr mod from Nwthw .... 
(na.r tho Mlnnolol. bar ..... ), 
ax,*"",, her .......... drive .. 
Iowa City to t .. fw htmt. ,.. 
caived • call that ......... -' 
road condition ......... 1N4. SIlo 
........ to ... a bus. 
Buses 1\0 Iowa City Monday ..,ht 

were arrlvtna- late, a bus depot 
agent said, but otherwise bus 
transporiation was normat 

Ir the snowfall codlnues and the 
mercury slides downward 81 pre
dicted, Iowa Citians can ~ as
sured at one thing - • wblte 
Christmas aIler ail 

Israel Warned 
On Atomic Inquiry 

WASHINGTON IHTNSI - The 
United State. warned Monday 
night that it would have to cease 
aiding Is rael in nuclear researcb 
unless It received firm and offl. 
cial assurances that this help WllS 
being used for peaceful purposes. 

In a statement Issued Monday 
evening, tbe state department noted 
it had receivecl no reply from Tel 
Aviv to a Corm.1 inquiry made on 
Dec_ 9 by Secretary of State Chris
tion A. Herter himself about re
ports that Israel was developin, 
the capability to build atomic 
bomb!. 

The department welcomed recent 
"pre.. reports of the peaceful 
character 01 Israel'. atomic ac
tivities" but made It plain this was 
not enough . . 
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Colombia Communists Waging 
Strong Rebuilding Campaign 

(Edllor', nole : Fellowlnr I (h . 
lu t or four arll el!s by Edward Tom
linson, who ha. Jud completed a 
survey .f th e Cl'ounlrlll!s of northern 
South America, Central hmeri~a 
and Mexleo. 'J'omllnson. an a uLhorl
f.y on Latin Alnt:rlea, I! author of 
tbe book: "Look Southward ncle.H

) 

By EDWARD TO,MLINSON 
II U;lld Tribune News Service 

BOGOTA, Colombia - The 
Commlllusls arc waging a new 
and cietel'lninod campaign to re
build theil' forces and sow dis
sension if) Colofl\bia. 

The Colombian <AlmmunisLs 
had been more or less dormant 
sinoo 1948 when they spaTked a 
disast.rous revolution lhat turned 
the streets of Bogota into a bloody 
battleground and almost wrecked 
tlhe Ninth International Confer
ence of American States. 

But in U1C past four months 
they have made marked headway 
in recruiting a following in the 
labor unions and Sltudent organ
izations . . More important, they 
bave takolLa,dvantage of splits in 
the Liberal and Conservative 
parties to infiltrate dissident 
groups. 

Uncle Sam Denounced 
In Colombia. the liberal and 

middle-of-the-road elements as 
well as tbe Communists de· 
nounce Uncle Sam as tl1e mortal 
enemy of Latin America, while 
Cuba's Premi'el' Fidel Castro is · 
held up as the bulwark against 
"imperiali m." The Communists 
'also Ctl'e exploiting the claims of 
iJhc nationalist and leCtist Pana
mania'/ls' WAO are caIJing for na
tionalization 'of bite Panama 
Canal. 

Eve-n among some of the most 
prominent Colombians the United 
States is being blamed for the 
great poverty among the masses. 
Amorican investors, according to 
one Liberal <Allombian Congress
man, "arc milking our country of 
its resources, just as they have 
in Cuba." 

the UTe, an organization spon
sored by Ute CaUlOlic Church. 

Nor 'have ttbey been able to 
penelrate the top leaderShip of 
the CTC, the Confederation of 
<Allombian Worke~ . But 6Cveral 
of the confederation's large indi
vidual unions in the industrial 
cities of Bogota; Cali, Medellin 
and Barranquilla arc undor the 
'COmmand of tJhe avowed <Alm
munists. 

Parties Split 
Responsible Colombians are 

more worried over the growing 
division in the Conservative and 
Li,beral parties than they are over 
the Commtullst party itself. Two 
years ago. following the over
throw of dictator Gustavo R{)jas 
Pinilla, ,fueso two powerful groups 
buried ,their anci nl hatreds and 
joined in a tullt.ed front, or coali
tion governm~t, headed by the 
Liberal statesman, Dr_ Alberto 
Lleras Camargo. in an eltm-J. to 
restore democratic gover.nment 
and free institutions in Colombia. 
11hey agreed (ora period of 16 
years, to share equaUy all the 
polhtica1 of£ices in the republic. 
national. stale and mtullcipal. The 
Presidency was to be rotated 
every {our yeaTS. 

Today the conservatives are 
plit into two equally strong fac

tions. Neither group is flirting 
with the Communists or ,the left
ists. but each is adamantly op
posed ,to e"'erything the obiter ad
vocates/ The Left wing of the 
Liberal patty has severed ties 
with the moderate group, w'liich 
supports (President Lleras, and is 
waging a violent war against the 
administration. 

Top Liberals, as well as <Aln
servatives, frankly say that tllese 
party divisions are a mortal 
threat ·to the Lleras regime and 
to ~he country. By law, a two
t.hlNis majority in both houses 
of Congress is lleoessary to pass 
any bill. Under the present cir
cumstances 1t: has become next 
to impossible for the President 
to get impol1tant needed legisla
tion. 

Sun to. Snow ~ 
In 2 Hours 
A Paradox 

By HY GARDNER 
Berald Tribune New. Service 

NEW YORK - It's a stran1,;c 
and weird an<lchronism I!hat it 
took only two hours and 19 min
utes to fly from tile sun-drench<:d 
shores of Miami Beach but moro 
than three 'hours to mush my 
,way ba ck to Ule sno woo-in libtl (l 
place we eal1 home in mid-Man
ihattan. It·s also a dramatic dem
onstraLion df .loday's living when 
you can bask. in the nude, on 
the solari um of 
the Ed e n Roc 
and a few hours 
later have ,to dig 
up your old 
Army parka so 
you can w al k 

• the dogs without 
Creeziillgyoux 
oar s. 'l'he COD
trast, mi g h t I 
add, is much 

more enjoyable GARDNER 
j'f you reverse the procedure. 

Met TOP 0 Titan Miami has 
changed face -and form con$id
erably sirlCe the last time we 
were down there. Lincoln Road. 
one of the smartest shopping 
are-as in the nation, no longer 
15 a, road. It's a Mall, all 
dre-ssed up In . fountains. shrub
bery, palm trees IInct twinkling 
lights. It's II relief, too, because 
of the absence of auto and bus 
tl'aHlc, to be able to sniH deep
ly and inhale the rare aroma of 
crisp salt air instead of slale 
carbon monoxide. 

Another welcome change in tbe 
skyline is a causeway that cuts 
at least 15 minutes oU the time 
necessary to dr~ve from the 
beach to the lntemational Air
port. 'I1his projeot, when extended 
~nto a freeway, will make it pos
sible to commule by jet and dot 
Ithe two points. NOl1th and SoUJI:h. 
in a flat three hoUCIS. Lt was 
slightly different when we first 
visited Miami Beach and spent 
two nights and a day on a train, 
then. with the advent of flying 
marveled that the plane was in 
the air only 10 hours . 

IWe/re Gonna Have To Get That Thing Fixed." 

GOP Possesses Strong 
Leadership for Future 

* 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHfNGTON - The Republi-

•• can Party possesses some very 
Poor CholclI solid assets in preparing for the 

Swiftly Morgan (Runyon's 1962 and 1964 elections. 
original Lemon Drop Kid, who Its biggest assets are the pres-
you may recall, once tried to lige and com biped strength of its 
sell a "hot" watch to J. Edgar national leaderShip. 
HOover, then turned down the Not for a long time has a party 
$50 oHer .aying, "The reward, in defeat had such a triumv4"f1te . 
Is larger than thaW') iust of pplitjcal figures Of. high status . 

for neglecting them. The differ- The Republican Party needs 
ences between Eisenhower. Nixon. coherence and national direction. 
and Rockefeller are differences At tbis stage I do not believe 
of emphasis and degree, not of that Eisenhower or Nixon or 
basic principle. The impact of Rockefeller can, separately, give 
their leadership will be to unite the party coherence and national 
the party, not tear it apart. direction. 

3-Separately and, I would They can do it jOintly. They 

Tbe day I arrivoo in Bogota 
the Communists and a large ele
ment of Liberals staged an a:n~
American d<;mQns~rati9n in the 
PIma Bolivar, 'in front bf the N a
tiOl1al Ca~itol building. In a vio
lent 'hL-an~, GlIbeIio Veira. 
the Communist leader, denounced 
~~I Unite<\ I /lW~s ' forl~~~qg 
the ~ub~ns(~~l.- ClJio~ Md ~or 
"oppr~suig" too people of Pana-

¥oderates in both parties are 
convinced ,that any breakdown in 
~he coalition would be an open 

\
ldvitatiqn to the Comml\llistsl to :1 

. create cOOos, as they were able 
to do '(or several years afler the 

turned 76. "I'm getting old:' and ))Opularitr 
h~ ' says, "but I don!~ walJt '0 I· ; i a$ Dwight Eisen-
4ie. ,l don't believe in illat re, .' ~9wer. wl\o in
i ,n~mation stvH. If you feme .le,ndg .~I!. .be. iJ, 

trust, jointly. Eisenhower, Nixon, can, do it if they act togetber. 
:{tockefeller. and Lodge will aim When they speak Jointly the Na
to ste~r the Republicans in ~n- tion. will listen and wlpen they , 
iress .mto a course of r~6ponsl~le l speak collectively the Republi-

I OPPOliitlOJIO, not ob6lru(!llOh.for-lt~- cans in Congress cllnnot , afford 
own-sake. Nearly empty 0ppoSl- · , not to heed them ,..- unles~ they 
tipl). 'wa I the. fatal erro(. of Seu. want their party to get a fir-mer 
Taft's leadership in tho 80th Con-· grip in its minority slaiu~. 

~
:.. At tile hetght or thel1~ 

o tratlon the frenzied mob 
bu ned Uncle Sam in effigy_ 

Strong Conservatives 
, ot .all o~ the pro-t;astro en

thusiasts in <Allombia are Com
mllIlists, or even extreme leftists. 
As in Venezuela and elsewhere. 
there is a very considerable ele
IIIL'nt toot consists of conserV:l
tive ultra·nationalists, who arc 
al ways anti-foreign. along with 
th:osc in wham there is a historic 
fear of big powers. But more 
dangCll'OUS are the disgruntled. 
small-tifne, demagogic politicians 
wllQ are quiek to exploit any new 
movement. if it will gain them 
promin noc in th~ press and sup
port among ,U1C masses. 

The Reds Jla ve not yet been 
able to take over the top offices 
i'n the two big Colombian labor 
federatioll , but they have inIilt
l'ated and 'firmly control a !lum
ber of !Lho largest locals. Ap
parently, they have made very 
little impression on t.he rank and 
file of the United Colombian 
Workers' Federa~ion, knOWll as 

11148 Ternl ution. 
Sound Economics 

The general finimcial and eoo
nomic oonditions in the country 
are sound and promising. PreSi
d nt Lleras ha been able to 
check innation that was running 
riot when he took ornoo. lIe has 
cut government expenses to the 
bone, paid off a ~aIge portion of 
ti1C foreign debt and stabilized the 
national .currency. 

Private enterprIse. foreign as 
well as national , has a stronger 
foothold and is more widely dis
tributed in Colombia than in any 
other Caribbean republic. But 
unfortunately, poverty in the 
cities as well as the rural dis
tricts is appalling. 

Even Colombian leaders admit 
that the ma,jority of tl1C wealthy 
people are doing praotica.Jly no
thing about 'this tragic snuation. 
They seem to ,t.bink that too rich 
United States, or at least some
body el e. should put up the 
money and the capital to lift up 
thoir masses who are already 
ripe for Communist exploitation. 

Village Artists Get Break' 
nentd Tribune News Servlc.e 

NEW YORK - Urban renewal 
may be a good c1eal for the mass
es, but I he artist has another idea 
about it. 

The arUst's gripe about urban 
renewal stems from the fact that 
slum clearance projects olten 
wind up by destroying those nice 
big studio apartments which are 
found in old·style. ramshackle 
dwellings. 

A community developm e n t 
committee. has been formed in 
a neighborhood south of G reen
wich Village here to help the 
artists out. The neighborhood had 
been threatened by a huge Tille 
1 development but the commit
tee protested wholesale destruc
tion of the area's buildings and 
has convinced the plabning com
missiol\ to scrap the onginal Title 
1 plan. 

The committee is now at work 
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preparing a redeve10pment pro
posal for the planning commis
sion which would save the better 
buiklings in the neighborhood, and 
thus allow numerous artists to 
keep their garrets. But the rev
olutionary item to be incorpora
ted into t he proposal is one that 
would build housing projects with 
extra large rooms that artists 
could use as studios. Present 
housing projects have apartments 
which are too small and ill-lighted 
for a painter's activities. 

According to architect Edgar 
Tafel, who is drawing plans for 
the committee, the" artist" apart
ment will have a high ceiling to 
aceomodale huge easels and can
vases, and would have large win
dows on tbe north side for in
direct natural light. Tafel says 
such apartments could also ac
commodate other practitioners of 
the fine arts. mCluding dancers. 
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,back. I Al'n.old Rothstein (he wu very politica'ly 
he l'Otor'ious gambler who ilia, ac:tive ex-presi-

murdered some yean ago in dent.) Richard 
a New York hotel) wltuld be Nixon. and Nell- " 
here now because he was the son Rockefeller.· 
greatest fixer I ever met." If Henry Cabot 

• •• Lodge runs and 
One-Club Golf 

Jim Bishop may be expelled 
from tile columnist's union tor 
taking up exercising. While he 
doesn't score well at golf, he 
does add sLrokes to his oppon
enls' cards. At least t.hat·s the 
way Irma and George (Ted) 
Baker. boss of National Airlines. 
tell it. J im plays with (me of 
those goopy gadgets that looks 
like something Rube Goldberg 
inventcc! - a one-club affair 
with more heads on it than 
~hrushchev and Castro combined 

" • * • 
Missouri Waltz 

On ~he 'phone with Palm 
~each, we learned that the in
coming Rre5idential press ~de, 
Pierre Salinger, when he'. in 
the mood, entertains at Harry 
Truman's favorite instrument
,the pl_. He plays both classi
cal and pop tunes expertly • • • 
Jack Kennedy, who usually 
plays golf in the 70s, added 30 
,trolees to Ilis score when _ 
member of his foursome 
would!)'t keep hi. sand trap 
.hut. "Gosh, can that guy yapl" 
the Presi_nt .. led Wai reported 
to h'lIve commented ••• A ,ide
light from Cuba: One of the 
biggest propaganda nei_ that 
C.tro', been making about 
getting malor-Ieague help in 
modern weapons from MoICOW, 
w_s the anno_nt that 
they recently rec:.ived 11 of the 
biggHt tanks . ever built_' This 
INri is trve. The tanks are 80 
tons each, 10 tons heavier ItI.an 
the largest Russia used in World 
War II. However, they c.n't be 
put to practical use in Cube -
It 10 happeM there Isn't _ 
bridge in the entire nation 
~ enough to hold that much 
tol1fNlge without coIl.,mng I 
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is re - elected DRUMMOND 
Mas sac h u-
setls Senator in 1962, then there 
wili be four. 

Here are th-re reasons why 
this leadership is especially valu· 
able: 

I-Each 11as a large national 
following. None has been dis
credited at lhe polls. No retiring 
President has ever left office 
with more popularity and affec
tion than Eisenhower. Vice Presi
dent Nixon is politically stronger 
today than when he was nomi
nated. Gov. Rpckefoller will al
most certainly be re-elecled two 
years hence. 

IKE NIXON 
2-All three of these republi

can leaders - and Lodge, too. 
if he joins them in 1962 - ate 
disposed to carry the party in the 
same direction. forward. not 
backward. They are intent upon 
using conservative principles as 
a .means of dealing with Lhe Na
tion's prohlcms. not as an excuse 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Unlvenlty 

Calendar 

TUHhy, Jan. :t 
7 a.m. - Classes resume, 

W .... sday. Jan. 4 
8 p.m. - Recital, Norma Cross, 

Piano - Macbride Auditoriwn. 
Saturday, Jan. 7 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Minne
sota - Field ·Houso. 

Tuesday, Jan. 10 
, p.m. - E.D. 'Plass Memorlat 

Lecture - Medical Amphit.OOalire, 
General Hospital. 

Wednelday, Jan, 11 
8 p.m, - Recital, David Lloyd, 

Imlor - Machride Auditotium, 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Robel'!; C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - Shambaugh Audltor
lum. 

Postgraduate CourSe in Obstl'l
rUes (\nd Gyn(\coloiY .....I Sham· 
IItuill ~um, I, 

• 

, ~ress and it ~elped elect Truman There is a very practical way 
m . 1948. Tbls was the course to bring tbis about, to create 
w~lCh Sen: Lyndo? Johnso~ so this collective national leader

. wls~ly aVOld~d . durl~g the Elsen- ship. The Republican National 
hower . Admmlslrat~on. Massed Chairman, Sen. Thruston Morton. 
R~publrcan obstructIOn to every- could well lay hold of the most 
thmg . Kenned~ . recon:rmends - powerful instrument of advocacy 
that I.S. oPPosltl~n Without con- and criticism which the demo
st:uetrve alternabv~~ - t~gether crats had during the Eisenhower 
WIth a crafty coalitIOn ·.wlth the Administration _ the Democra
southern Democrats. mIght w~lI tic Advisory Council. This coun
fru.~trale P~es!?ent Kermedy Wlt~ cil represented the con census of 
a do-n?thJn~ Congr~ss, but It the national leaders of the Demo
would aId b.ls re-elec~lOn.. cratic Party. Because it' reflected 

. The prachcal. quesllon IS how the collective views of so many of 
EIsenhower, NIXon, RockefeUe~. its national leaders, its state
~nd Lodge can best exert thelr ments and reports commanded 
mfluence. national attention and exerted 

I venture two suggestions. great influence. 
The ~irst need is ~o suspend A Republican advisory council. 

c.ompetrt~on ~or the 19~4 pre~lden- headed by Eisenhower, Nixon, 
lIa.1 nommatlon. Nothmg WIll be and RockeCeller. could do as well 
gamed and much _ or better. 
lost If personal (c) 1000 New York Herald TrJbune Inc. 
rivalry - which 
has ils time and 
place - begins 
prematurely. 

The second 
need is for the 
national leaders 
of the party to 
act jointly at 
eve r y opportu-
nity. The urgent LODGE 
necessity now is not to increase 
the popularity of Nixon or Rocke
feller but to enhance the prestige 
and standing of the party. 

For the next two years at least 
the Nation will want to know -
and deserves to know - where 
the Republican Party stands on 
the vital matters Lhe Nation will 
be deciding. 

, 

U.N. Votes Down 
Algerian Issue 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A'I 
- The General Assembly voted 
down Monday night the Asian
African proposals for a U.N. ref
erendum in Algeria lo decide the 
political future of that French
l'u1ed region. scene oc'a six-year
old rebellion. 

But the assembly. in its Iflrst 
resolution since 1957 on the Alger
ian question, held that the Alger
ian people had the right to inde
pendence and that the United Na
tions had a responsibility to help 
,them delermine their own destiny. 
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VAOATION LIBRARY HOURS : Fri_ 
day. Dec. 16. 7:30 a.m..-5 p.m..; satur
day. Dee. 17, 7:30 e.m.-12 noon 
(Desks open 8 a.m.-noon): Sunday. 
Dec. 18, closed: MondaY-'l'bur9day. 
iDee. 19-22, 7:30 8.m.-' p.m.: Frlday
Monday. Dec. 23-26. closed: Tues
day-Friday, Dec. 27-30, 7;30 a.m.-S 
p.n\.l Saturday, Dec. 31, 7;30 a,m.-
12 noon (Desk. opCn 8 a.m.-noon); 
Sunday-Monday, Ian. 1-2, closed; 
Tu Iday. Jan. 3, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 

ne... Indu.~ry or ,overnment abould 
be re,laterad In the BIa\n_ Plae ... 
ment Office by Dee. II. 

TRIYOUNOWOM.~I~~ 
ASSOCIATION WlU mallllaln a baD, 
.Itlln, IM!rvlce durlnl the C\In'tIDI 
eehool year\ Anyone d"'~ • baD, 
altler Ihou II CIU the "Y I ~ 
XJ:HO betw_ the boW'l .. 1 _ • 
p.m. 

J)cp.rtlnental Libraries will po.1 8ABY.SITTrNO LEAOUI. Dec. 20 
their hours. throu,h Jnn. 2 - Call Mn. R. nt •• 

CANDlDATl1I roa DIO.IEI IN 
FEBRUARY : O\'den for officIal .nd
uallon 81tnouncemcntl of Ih. February 
Commencemcn ~ at the Alumni House. 
130 N. Mad1son St., aerou from. tho 
Unlon , before 5 p .m., ThurldlY, Jan. 
I, 

rOWA MIMORtAL Uj'1I0N ROUItII 
Sundoy Ihroullh Thurad.y , I ,m. to 
10 :30 p.m. Frldar. lind laturday , 
e .m. to 1.2 mldn gM. 

1If: 10118 AND ORADUATI 8T1J· 
DE Til (except ~ngln •• rs l who i>xpect 
to graduale In June or "'1llJ\lI~ Ind 
... 110 are· Inte .. ," I~ lobi " buR· 
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rerald, 8-5833. 

PIILD ROUII PLAY-MOn. to? 
atudento, faculty It.aff, and _ .... 
every Tu_ay ada J'l1II&,I' mm ,:. 
to 9:30 p.m. 

P.I-D.NTAL ITUDINT. to __ 
College 01 ~ntlltry In sapt. lllel. 
AppllcaUonl for aptitude teat, to be 
, Iven J'n. 14, aVlllallle In R .. latNr. 
Ollice. Oeadllne lor IIUJlI .. Dec. 1" 
1960. 

ItIOaU.TtOMAL ,.,onmfG lot 
.11 women 8llldenll on Monda)', "ed
r.e!I<Uy, '1'1111 .. day. el)d I'l'IoIa, (roIII 
. :15 to 1:1' ., iIIe 'WCIIIMII" a,.. 
1IMIlua. • 

Boole a.vlew- -

IRabbit, RUllI 
,.. t. 

~:t: 

Leaves Doubt , ! ;~ 
As to Writerl s Intention 

), 

~EVIEWED BY 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Her&Jd Tribune New. 8e.r-vlee 

RABBIT, RUN. by John Up
dlkll. Knopf. 307 pages. $4. 

As you finish John Updike's 
"Rabbit, Run" - this very ac
complished young writer's first 
work of more than a novella 's 
length - you may be pardoned 
if you wond r what, exactly, Up
dike intended it to do and be. At 
the very least, 1 would say. you 
need not denounce yourself as 
excruciatingly stupid . This is, no 
doubt, a self-defensive statement 
by a reviewer wbo would not 
swear that he is sure he knows 
all that the aulhor oC "The Poor
house Fair" and "The Same 
Door" is up to this lime. 

The Rabbit is Harry !Rabbit> 
Angstrom, age 26, six feel three. 
,former high f;chool basketball 
star. discontented husband of an 
alcoholic wife, loving father oC a 
two-and-a-half-year-old son. The 
setting. for the mo t part, is a 
suburb of Pennsylvania's fifth 
biggest city. 50 miles from Phila
delphia. But in a large sense, the 
setting is the world and every
thing in it that terrifies a man 
like Rabbit and drives him to 
lIight. 

What is he, really? Updike all 
but invites you to decide for your
self, and in this seemingly delib
erate guessing game lie both an 
attractive subtlety and the tanta
lizing weakness oC his novel. 
Himself with the thought that as 
tbey variously view Rabbit Ang
strom. his readers will reveal 
more about themselves than they 
are aware. And so, on to one 
reader's guess. 

This Rabbit Angstrom is part 
angel and part demon - a kindly. 
troubled angel, a lustful demon. 
He is Everyman in a drab world 
he never made. He is an innocent 

baCfl d by the gadgets and intrl· 
cacies oC society. an unanointed 
saint punished because In all . 
tenderness he is inclined to Jove 
('v rybody, and in Ignorance to .. 
wound cruclly those whom he 
loves and who love him. Ther!! .. 
is a distinct touch of the satyr in' , 
him, but he is nol so much Im-.,. 
moral as amoral. and, indeed, he; 
has his own vision of the Some;. ' 
thing More beyond this liCe thai 
makes this life endurable. \'1 

Above 1I1l , Rabbit quivers in th~ ' 
presence of a nameless. pursuing . 
fear, an~ when it becomes toq':' 
much (or him, be runs. ", 

I1e runs {rom his wife arKi..: . 
child. and another chlld about to : I 

be born, and then returns in a· ' 
very ecstasy of respectability. He'.:: 
horribly abuses a prostitute,: . 
whose love fOJ" him takes her out : 
rof a placidly sordid existencc in.:;' . 
to a "good" ono infinitely ll1Ore' .. 
painful. (And hero it might as, ' 
well be noled that tho details of :, . 
her humiliation may startle those:.: ' I 
not, aq a rule, asily startled. ) In .: 
sum, if one may continue with 11'. 
guess about Updike's purposc. he,o) , 
is lelling th bitler old tale of a" : 
hell paved with good and anyhow;;:; 
nol dl' ignedly wicked intentions,:, 
of innocence gone awry, of guilt..: 
lhat is everyone's and no one's':I' : 

The terrible sadness of unfui. 
Cilled life pervades it, and yet It", 
curiously lacks the. strength oue. 
fce+!! it should have. It has alJout".. 
it a hurried air, hints not follpw,:. 
ed uP. mQtives in ufficient\y ex·" 
plained. Ilnd vexing little irrele~. 
vancies surpri ing in one Who". 
ordinarily writes as closely as' 
Updike docs. Inevitably, in view 
of the talent lhat is his, it bas itt 
shining moments or style, insight., 
and deep. true sympathy. More 
often, or 0 it seems to me. it is· 
a parable that never quite speak.1:· 
up • :' . . :: .... ~ 

It Was a Long, Cold 
Swim for These Birds 

;:~ :~ . '. 

< • 

By WADSWORTH LIKELY 
H erald Tribune New. 8ervlee 

McMURDO SOUND, ANTARC
TICA, - It seemed like a dirty 
trick to play on the five penquins. 

There they were last year, hap
pily occupying their nests ir1 the 
rbOkenes at Wilkes Station on 
~he Indian Ocean co,st oC the 
Antarctic. when Richard ~ 
Penney, a ioologist !rom the Unl
v~r8ily of Wisconsin grabbed 
them. 

He put identilying ban d s 
around their flippers, wrapped 
them in canvas to protect them 
and bundled them aboard a piane 
flying back here - 1500 miles 
away in a straight line, 2200 to 
2400 miles away around I the 
coast. 

Once they arrived here, lheir 
physical condition was checked 
byJohn Dearborn, a Stanford Uni
versity biologist. Then they were 
let free. 

Back at Wilkes, Pennel' kept 
on with his research on the orien· 
tation and sex behaviors of the 
Adelle penguin, and waited. Only 
recenlly, his wait was rewardrd. 
Two, and possibly three, of the 
five penguins made it back to 
tht!ir rooker! s at Wilkes Station. 
He couldn't Iw scientifically sure 
of the lhird because it had lost 
its band. But this penguin showed 
chafing marks where a band had 
evidently been. 

To return to thcir rookeries, 
Penney said, the »enguins un
doubtedly swam, walked and 
belly.whopped the entire distance 

around lhe coast - a distance· : 
which encompassed 60 degr(jJs : 
of longitude - on the band o( ; 
pack ice whieh surrounds the ; 
continent. They are fas~ swip1J! ! 
mers and can slioe along the ice; 
on ,their bellies, propelling thl!q};; 
selves with their flippers. faster 
thllfJ a man, ~al\ltl*1.ll'beJl"~·wa~1 
ho ever, Is s\Ow 111)4' unga,n)Y1 

'If\e Ad lie penguins ..... ·t/le +'nt
arclic i. home tp millions of !he 
twa· foot-talL, wbite-vested bi~; 
- visit their rOOkeries e~ ~ 
ummer to mate, breed, hatc,,~ 

the two eggs th female lays and' 
rais the chicks to an age 'af' 
whlch they can fend for them
selve , M the end ot the !lummer~1 
they leave the land lind thei~lI 
nests built of rocks and go back. . 
onlo lhe pack ice and into the 
waters which urround the con· 
tinent. 

Penney said thal this was the 
first eXP<'rimcntal indication that 
these birds can navigate such 
long lind unfamiliar distances . 
We do nol yet know just what 
cues in the nvlronm nt Lhey use 
in such long travl'1 , he went on. 
But llil'Y probably could see what 
explorer call "water ky," a re
flection in the sky of open water 
sel'n from iced areas, and al 0 

coastal landmarks like moun
lains. If they kept the watersky 
on their right and the coa l on 
their lefl, Lhey would ventually 
reach Wilke Station again. But, 
Pennry added, thl'y also might 
u e an inbuill un compas.~ alId ~_, 
biological clock for navigatlon. ~ 

--------------------------------------------------_ .. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
HENRY PURCELL'S DAY, 

celebrated for no other reason 
than that his music ounds 0 
"Cbristmasy," I being ob crved 
·today at WSUI. Practically every 
stitch of music played between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 9 
p.m. will be derived from that 
giant oC 17th century Britisb cul· 
ture. A special anthology or his 
music called "Homage to Pur
cell" will begin at 10 It.m. Then, 
following Britten's utilization of a 
theme from Pur ell in the Young 
Person's Guide to the Orchestra, 
at 1 p.m., Ii tener may b ar The 
Fairy Queen. Purcell's mu Ical 
accompllllim nt to A Midsummer 
Night's Dream. From 6 until 9 

.., ..... " D.ee",b.r It, 1M 
8:00 Mornln, Ch.",,1 
8:15 New~ 
8:30 Buddhlllm 
1 :15 Mornlnl MlalC 
8:30 Booklfiftlf 
9:65 New. 

10:.00 MUlIlc 
- PUrcell nay· 

11 :15 Murlc 
11 :M Comln, Ivcntl 
1I :r.8 Newt capilli 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :00 Newl 
Ja:U RevIew of th Brlllih Weeklies 
\ :00 Mo Uy MUllo 
3:M N.,.,. 
. ;00 'te. 'tIme 
' ;00 Preview 
G: II Sporto TIme 
5:30 Newa 
5:45 It Saoy< Her 
0:00 I!ivcl\l~ Concert 
8 :00 EVlnln, Felllur6 
9:00 Trio 
I :U New. FI ... I 

10,00 STON OF 

XSUJ.-'M - I/J.T ." III. FM Dial 
7:00 f'lne Mil Ic 

10:011 IIlG1( 0 .... 

p.m. ther will be an assortmen~j" 
or items from th pen of Purcell;~~ 

~ I.' 
lorg t and mo 1 impre ive: ~;: 
performance of his opera. Didcr:!: 
and Acnea , following a bit 0(: 
explanatory material Crom the:: 
B.B .. at about 6:40. Purcell Day 
is just one of several especially 
dedicated "days" this Christmas 
w ek. Others nre devoted to the 
mu ie ot Handel (Wednesday. 
Dec 'mber 211, the music of Bach 
(Friduy, D cember 23) and the 
music or children (Saturday, De
C mbcr 24). 

AND SPEAKlNG OF CHIL
DREN. Thur day' Evening·at~. 
the-Opera program will featur~:: 
Mozart's fir t opera, La Flnt.i!: 
Semplicc, written when that ien~:t 
iu Wll only lw Iv years old. I~:l 
is schcdul 1d to begin at 6 p.m. 

TWO VERSiONS OF THE 
"MESSIAH" are available to 
auditors In the broadcast area of 
th SUI radio facllitles, Timed t • 
follow "Alterations in the Messl· 
ah" - a BBC Illustrated lecture 
sch('duled from WSUl at 7 p.m. 
Wlldn day - two dlfferent re
cordings 01 the "Messiah" will 
begin at 8 p.m. on WSUI and 
KSUJ-FM, (Each Is ' excellent: 
having ~wo make of simplicity') 

TRIO, [or th many who have 
ml . cd It, reappears "",Igbt, 
brielly, beginnIng at 9. 
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Wbman Best 
-As Treasurer 

Crosby CommelUs on ' Movies- 3 Zoology Profs, Student 
.To Attend AAAS Meeting Hollywood's Last Tye00n 

- Mrs_ Priest ' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Ivy Baker 

Priest is delighted that she's going 
to turn the nalional pocketbook 
over to another woman next Jan. 
20. 

Mrs. Priest. treasurer of the 
United States for eight years. said 
she definitely thought the post 
should continue in feminine hands. 

Why? "B.cau.. the av.r.lle 
American woman II treasurer of 
her household, .nd why shouldn't 
• woman be tre.surer of the 
United State,?" 
ElIzabeth Rudel Smith, 49, Cali· 

fornia Democrat. molher of two 
and grandmother of two. has been 
named by President·elect John F, 
Kennedy to be treasurer in his 
Administration . 

Mrs. Priest. 55. Utah Republi· 
can, mother of three and grand
mother of lwo, appointed by Presi
dent Eisenhower as treasurer in 
1953, already has written congratu· 
lations to her successor and an 
offer of "anything we can do to 
help her." 

"The letter is on the way," Mrs. 
Priest said in an interview. She 
invited Mrs. Smith to come to 
Washington before she takes office 
and look over the job of being 
treasurer of the national house
hold. 

To the general public, It m •• ns 
putting your slgn.tur. on all 
thost crisp new bills of U.S. 
currency. M". Priest recalls that 
she practic.d writing her name 
at I •• st 100 times before she 
turned in the signature th.t now 
.ppears on paper money. 
Mrs, Priest bas not decided 

what to do aftcr she leaves office. 
"Frankly, I've made no plans," 

she said. "First; I'm going to get 
a much-needed rest." 

1 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION 

13 D',I, ,541. ,1111 ,. Ul •• C ... lb 
steam,hlp Inroute, J.t return to West 
Coest campus dormitory ruldence 
plus 16 m.jor SOCial, siahtseeln,. ana 
beach runctions. Walklkl resldenc. 
... lIoble .t .djusted rato. 

JAPAN·HAWAII \WJ>: 
12 DI,.. $1I1Z • 1 c ... lts 

HewI Ii pro,ram above combined wIth 
21 days on rleld study course In Japan, 
orr'nt tour Ihcludes roundtrfp let and 
all fllSt elasl and deluxe land arran,,· 
m.nts. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII- JAPAN - fORMOSA 
PHllI"INES - HO"& KONG 
• II,.. $1112 •• Crodl" 

l..t.d .. roundtrip steamship. and .n 
first cl •• 1 UN I ... , shor. _ best h .. 
ttl., ,II mOIls. sl,ht,ee!n" Inland 
.11 CNISlil tIp'. plu. ext.ns;.e sched· 
u~ or PI III, sp.c'.' dl~ners , enter· 
t I"m.," If1d IOcl.1 events. Choice or 
e U' ... s, Hum..,ltlt •• nd Socl.1 ScI
,nces, Oriental Art .nd Appr,clllion. 

Apply: 

ltOWARD TOURS, lie. 
57IG, ... dA ... 

0 ... 1.1141 10. calif. 
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Visit from St. Nick 
The ecstatit look of Steve Schneider,S, typifi.s the joy of children 
everywhere at ChristMas when they meet SMlta. Her., St.ve gets 
• present fro,n Santa at a Christmas party at the Unlvlrsity School 
for SI.,erely Handitapped Children, Steve is the son of the Melvin 
Schneiders, Route 4, Crawfordsville. 

-Daily Iowan Photo bV Ralph Speas 

No Trend on Stock Market 
NEW YORK IA'I - A muddled and made it difficult for the list to 

stock market boiled along in a to show any persistent direction. -trendless fashion Monday and Sleels feU as tfle industry oper. 
closed with the statistics slightly aling rate declined again in view 
lower. of approaching shuldowns for the 

Brokers said that yearend trans· 110lidays. Reces ion lalk was still 
actiOns including tax-loss selling in the air and the general eco· 
and switching were stili prominent nomic background was dull. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FO R THE W'EEK END? 

I 
Student. ' (menlor women), Couple .. 

Families, Groups Dn Tour • 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

• AI Ih •• dee of I~' loop 

• Accommoclailon. for 2,000 

• 1.1 .. , $2.'0 and .., 

• '0 ••••• "'alion •• wrll. Dopt. 'R·, 126 Soulh Waba.h A.t., thica.o S, In, 

'Filters for 
; flavor 

i-finest flavor by far! 

The movie tycoon has become 
extinct like the brontosaurus and 
largely for the same reasons. That 
is. their bodies were too big, their 
brains too small, and the rats nib
bled at tnelr ~es . Conceivably the 
1a t of the breed is Darryl Zanuck 
who is carrying on with his plans 
and his plots and his ploys, all 
straight out of the Middle Ages. 

The other day I had a talk with 
Zanuck who was still, in the mid· 
dle of lhe arter· 
noon. attired in 
pajamas and bath
robe, purring on a 
huge cigar. Il's a 
dizzying e x per -
ience. conver a
tion with Zanuck. 
Like taking meso 
calin, everything 
suddenly is bril· 
Iiantly colored and , 
much larger than CROSBY 
liCe-size. 

"r want to make a Biblical pic
ture," quoth Zanuck. " ['m work· 
ing on 'The Day Christ Died' by 
Jim Bishop. GOing to do it with· 
out spectacle, without color. Paul 
Gallic~ is dOing the script. Should 
be a final script already. Never 
is a final script, really. Should be 
an almost final script in a few 
days. 

"1 see it as a murder mystery. 
A group - several group - try 
10 kill a man for various reasons. 
Man happens to be Jesus. He 
wants to die. ]n his death. perhaps 
he will succeed. ] see omething 
very different! Complete sus· 
pense! Ten ion! Here i this 
preacher with a lousy beard. Prob
ably never took a bath! Taltered 
clothes! Not the figure at the last 
supper at all. You ever see where 
Chri t lived? They were cooking 
in that room. ][e must be cap
lured and assassinated. I won·t 
show lhe crucifixion. 

"He had great hands end .yes 
but he was small. N.ver s.id • 
word in his defense. Very excit· 
ing to me thi~ picture I No mobsl 
No spect.clel No chariot r.c.sl 
Grlat pictur.1 No, it', not be. 
fore the cameras y.t. I'm iUlt 
suHering with it now," 

Zanuck has for some years now 
spent more lime abroad than in 
this country but he insisted stout· 
Iy that hi home is still California 
where he pays taxes. lie i in this 
country to do Ihe final editing on 
"The Big Gamble." an original 
screenplay by Trwin Shaw and on 
"Sanctuary," his film of the Wil· 
Iiam Faulkner novel, produced by 
his so'n Richard Zanuck. He's also 
working on the script of "The 
Longest Day" which will be the 
tory o[ D·Day and will, he wLU 

tell you with macabre enthu ia m, 
be probably the most expensive 
picture ever made. 

In his spare lime, Zanuck is 
working on the creenplay with 
Arnold Schulman of Sylvia Ashton· 
Warner's fine novel "Incense To 

Tareyton 

T4reyton IuJs the tam:-

Dual Filter 
does it!, . . , / 

• 

HERE;S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter Of. ACTIVA~ CHARCOAl. ••• 
definitely I!roved to make the taste of a cIgarette mIld and smooth ... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's ftIW ...... ct lives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

. NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton . ~M" J'e..l.. .... ~-:: ~ i.r I1Ir ",iddlt "."" ~~,",fIIJ 

Idols" which be bought for the 
screen on the strength of an out
line as a vehicle for Juliette Greco. 
"If you knew Juliette Greco. you'd 
see how much the part of the 
heroine fits her. I tlltnit Sylvia A h· 
lon-Warner, who knows JUliette. 
had her in mind when she wrote 
the book. She made the herione a 
pianist instead of a singer." 

I asked wh.ther tel.vision 
w .. n't beginning to cut Into the 
11111'" of movi., abroad oil it 
had cut In here. "The picture 
business has never ....... great. 
.r In P.ris than right _. Act· 
u.lly the clec:lin. of movie .tten
d.nc. has stopped In Am.rica. 
I don't m •• n pictur. busin." is 
booming h.r. - it isn't - but 
.t I.ast it has .topped clec:lining. 
People have fin.lly come to the 
conclusion they can't take tel.· 
vision 81 a study di.t, Wh.t's 
I.ft - bowling .1I.ys .nd motion 
picture,?" 

How did bowling aUey get into 
Zanuck's teeming brain? 

"They've ju t put a bowling alley 

in lhe Bois De Boulogne," said 
Zanuek, looking di gusled. "This 
i the fir t lime they've bad Amer
ican·type bowling in Europe. Be
fore that they were bowling on 
the green, that sort of thing. But 
tbis is a million-dollar bowling al· 
ley right in the BOI with night 
club in it and nine bar seUing 
hamburgers and hot dog ." 

The old .... r chaneath, he ad· 
mitted reluctantfy. "Every ac· 
tor .nd agent hal taken control. 
I love Duk. Wayne but what 
right h., he to produc. ..... di· 
rect and writ •• picture? He can 
writ. .nd direct and pnducel 
Or how about Kirk DoutI.,1 He 
c.n direct and produc. - KIIit 
Doutla.1 Why he has trouble 
walking into. rMml 
"Suddenly everyone is a cor· 

poration! We used to talk about 
acting. about the script. Now the 
actors ju t talk percentages
like lawyer. Richard Wid mark 
with his own corporation, for 
heaven's ake! I brought him to 
Hollywood for $175 a week!" 

fc) 1960 New York H~1d Tribune In • . 

By GEORGE WILLIAMS 
Staff Writw 

Have you ~'e!' wondered how 
the thousands of scientists in the 
numerous scleotif.lc rM'lds manage 
to keeP abre Ol re cb and ex· 
periment resul of their coll~ 
throughout the oaUon? 

One way the scienUsl:s co/lUmmi
cate is through the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science (MAS). 

'Three members of the SUI De
partment of Zoology will travel to 
New York City to attend the annual 
mecling of Ithe MAS Crom De
cember 26-31. 

They .,. Assistant Prof. 
Ev.rltt AncJen.t, Zoology De
partment Chai~man Jerry J. 
Kolirot ItnCI Profes..,. Emeritvs 
Emil Witschl, 

Tbe AAAS consists of member 
sci(>1)/:' from the many fi Ids of 
scienCe ranging from anthropology 
lo zoology. The meeting is de-

igned to enable the membeJ's 
to gel together. exchange infonna-

tioo and learn (rom each other's 
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Nelson Gets 
34 in Blast 
At Wildcats 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sports Edlhlr 

Forward Don Nelson provided 
the spark that touched off an ex· 
plosion in the Field House Monday 
night as the Hawkeyes set an all
time scoring record while routing 
the University of Arizona 105-64. 

Nelson, the 6-6 junior who has 
led Iowa all season, scored 20 
points in the first half, then added 

14 more before he 
left the game mid
way through the 
second period to 
w ate h the re
serves finish the 
demolition job. 

..,"" . .. ,,,'. Iowa's previous 
high was 103 

~Y~n poi n t s, scored 
against the Uni
versity of Chicago 
here Feb. 5, 1944. 
The score 01 that 
game was 103-31. 

N e Iso n, who 
played less than 
30 minutes, was 
within nine points 
01 the individual 
all-time mark of 
43 points set by 
Dick Ives against 
Chicago on that 
infamous day in 
'44. 

The small gath
ering in the Field 
House Monday, 
estimated at 2,000, 
cheered lustily as 
N e 1 son left the 
game. 

Many observers 
thought Nelson 
would only be rest
ed, then be back 

NELSON after the pause 
that refreshes to begin anew his 
assault on the mark. 

Not so. 
Coach. Sharm Scheuerman began 

to \llake1 like a football coach 
golle berse~k with a two-platoon 
substitl,ltlon nJl~ and tile parade 
pf reserVI\II and h8ve-nots begart. 
. AFtllajly, it . "Vas a pair Qf res~r
ves who .Ald the honor fqr Iowa. 
ftlar~ ~C}lant,z1 who i p]~ed (or 

the fir$t tiql~ his year, co~e.~ 
I ic~ on a lI,\le'~-Oll~ 1m tb.tQ.\Y 
sltHa~ion Jllr1lpwa's l02nd I;Ind i03riJ 
point~' l An/l iG w*s ,dri'ving ~oe 
Reddillg\on 'f~o got i4e final bas
kel, !l rllYUp ,with )0 ,secondS to 
plllY J hat , assvred hi~ 01 some 
n~~ing glpry fls the man . who 
made THE Plaints. 

Nelson's mark, although short 
ef the record lves holds, was a 
new high for the 6-6 Rock Island 
star. A year ago he canned 33 
points against Evansville for 
a personal peak. HI. best prl
vlous mark this year was also 
allalnst Evansville (31) Dec. 1. 
The victory boosted Iowa's rec-

ord against some rather inept non
conference competition to 5-1. while 
the touring Wildcats were handed 
their filth loss in eight starts. 

From the start, when Iowa be
gan with the fir~t five points, the 
game smelled of a runaway. Iowa 
increased its lead to 25-14 with 
about 10 minutes gone and left 
the tloor with a 50-37 advantage. 

]n all, the Hawks ' displayed a 
lot of togetherness in this test -
something lacking too often in pre-
vious games. • 

lOW A (IIG) FQ 
Nollon .. .......... 11 
Harrl ........ . .. .. .. 
Allen ...... ...... G 
Za,ar . ,.I ••• •••• •• I 
Muer .. ...... .. .. , 
Neva .. ......... ... I 8.' ..... n,. ........ # 
lb... .. ..... . ... . 1 
Run .. ... . ..... ... . 
•• ddln.l ...... ... 1 
Pur •• 11 ........... . 
Lorena .... •.•• ....• 
Sobanla ........... . 

FT.FTA PF TP 
1.· 1 • " 
1· •• 

• - I lS I . &. 
1 • 1. · . ., 
t - •• 
• - e a l' t H 
e • ~. · . 1. .1 • 1 6 
I . •• 

Tolab ........... ... U.SfI 19 105 

A&IZONA (8f) FO FT-FTA PI' l'P 
811&1.... .. ..... .. . I I· t 1 U 
1' •• ", ..... .... .. I 1· 1 • 5 
CI..... ......... . . ••• • • 
FI,. .... , .. ..... .. . ••• 1 8 
W .... ... ... ... .. ., ••• 6 It 
S ... I.... .. .. . .... 1 •• 1 a I 
Dault ... .......... . ••• I • 
D.U .............. ••• • • 
81..... . ......... ¥ 1. 1 G G 
M.w ...... ....... 1 .1.. • a 
LaZa •• _." ...... , I ••• 1 I 

TOTAL. ...... .... 1... 14 84 

B .. "Im. 101 •• , 10... .. ArI..... 17 

* * * Saturday, the Hawks corralled 
the Cowboys of Wyoming as Nel·. 
SOD rounded up 30 points iD the 
78-67 victory. 

IOWA (11) 1'0 
Nel .. n ........... ll 
Harrl ... .... ... ... . 
Bbaw ............ I 
a.n .............. e 
AU." ............ . . 
Z.,a . ............ . 
Maber .... " ...... , 
No.." ........... I 
Ba,.kow.,. ........ 1 
Pu ••• U ... ........ , I 
Red.I •• lon •... . .• 
Leron ............. . 

T.I~I. .. ........ 

:0!8!~~ .. ~~~! .. ~~ 
Lon, ......... ... . 
lullan . .... ..... . . 
liI .... ... ........ , 
Jh ........ .. .. .... , 
Bowflr •. 0 •••• •••• • • 

a •• hlll . ........ ... . 
11 •• km.. . . .. •. ,. 1 
1I1t •• 1 ....... ..... , 

FT-FTA 
•• U · -. .. , 
•. I 
1· 1 
I' • 

- I· I 
e· I 
•• I 

••• • •• •. I 

PI' TP 
t lit 
I II 
I • • • 8 It · , a II 

• e • • • • I • • • 
.t • Jl 11 71 

FT-nA PI' TP 
•• 1 , 1 
1. 1 , • 
1·1' 11 
,.. • LI 1., • • 
•. I I I 
... I I • 
I. I • • 
••• 1 11 

.. TOTAUI .... .. ... II... II e1 

JalIIIaI "'1'1' ...... , W, • ..., II 

• 

Sets All-Time" Bask·ef~)aIlMark '105-6,4 
\ 

Buckeyes Top Poll . 
By Unanimous Vofe.! 

I , 

B, Tb. A .... I.t.. P .... 

Ohio state i.s the unanlmhus 
choice of a p~nel of sports writers 
and spor.tscaster.s votirtg in the 
weekly Associated Press basketball 
poll as the No. 1 major college 
team in the nation. 

All of the 36 first place votes 
went. to the BIICks who ran their 
perfect record to 4-0 Saturday by 
whipping Wichita 93-82 with AlI
America Jerry Lucas scoring 27 
points. 

Unctet.at.d Drab received 11 
points and .... 1__ H.wkey", 
got _. 

Bradley was an overwhelming 
pick f9r the No. 2 spot with 33 
second place votes aRer running 
its lrecord .to 6-0 by downing North 
Midhigan, Nevada and Wisconsin 
since last week's poll. Bradley 
has won 12 in a row over a two
year perjod. 

St. Bonaventl11'te moved into 
third place with six straight by 
adding Xavier of Ohio and M0re
head State to its list of victims. 
Tom Stith scored 41 against More.
head. 

After the Bollflies' game with 
Western Ontario Monday. they are 
out of action until a holiday tDlnta. 
ment in Madison Square Garden 
next week. 
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Wres.tlers Drop First 
Meet of Year to IIlini • 

The Iowa wrestling team, duc 10 the lack of a henvyweight 
entry. Saturday lost its first dual meet in lwo slarts to the Uni
versity of IIli110is, 20-18. 

Iowa wa$ leading 16-13 going into thc 191.poun(l match, 
and needed a victory (rom Dick • 
Jenkins t.P win the meet. How. I 7- 1II1ke . O·Lau.1IIIn Utq Ihro_ 
ever Jenkins was held to a 4·4 s ve Com~. 'f:l1· ' , 
draw by Carl Walker who had lost w:::;'akro~ ~.u Jln~ flB .. a) d.~1 TOII1 

to two olhllr opponents this year. I7U- ArI Simi Illl.) dec. Joe cpletum. 
4-3 

Then lIJinois got five points be- 191- Dlck Jenkln~ 0010'111 an' Corl 

Allen Plays Leap Frog ' 
Indiana retal:ned the No. 4 spot 

by.downing Missouri and Nevada. 
Its only game this week is against 
Notre Dame Tuesday. 

cause of the heavyweight forfeit w~~~':... ~"t:'~d 4::;'~raon (m .) won 'OJ 
for their third straight win of th forrelt. 

year. ==========-. 
Iowa center Frank Allen, isn't playing leap frog with his opponent 
from Wyoming. Rather, it's a case of no brakes for the scrappy 
j:enter, who collided with Maynllrd Lang in the Hawkeye·Cowboy 

The Funny Ref 
R'feree Jim Enrlllht, WhOM daily talk is writinll sports for Chicago's 
Amlrlcan, biowl his whistle and points down the floor as Iowa 10les 
the ball In a bit of hectic action Saturday. Despite his goofy antics 
on the floor, Enright is regarded among the best officials in the Mid
wHt. -Daily Iowan Photos by Art Roraff 

College Scores 
Th. OIUdel 8e. O •• rrla 71 
D.I.olI Itt, O.nura 7~ 1 

Clnelnnall 7~. Neb.aska ftl 
CaUf •• nl. 02, Nortb", •• I... •• 
Oltl.h.ma 116, Oqlorado SI. U. 110 
IllInol. 19, W .. hln.lon 81. ~. 
BradleT 91. Idaho R/I 
WI.hlla 114 , 1II1.hlran 7n 
N •• lh Caroll •• 72. Crel.blon 0& 

Dahl' fl. Oeo •• I. TMIl 4K D... ?II. W,ollllnr ~. 

SMU fl.,. Min n •• ol. eo 
•• " .. 10.1. A.I •• nl jIt 

81. B.nn.nlu .. lit, W .. tern Onlarl. 
.9 

Wa.hlnrl.n (81. Lob) 71, V.I· 
,aral.o U 

1"'~9Ia (No .. Orl •• nl) A8, MIAlollppl 
II. ftO 
....... lIMe '1, lI.r .... ".. .. 

test at the Field House Saturday as Iowa won its fourth non·confer· 
ence game this season, 78·67. 

Louisville, wIDner of the Blue
grass Tournament, ran its record 
to 8-0 Saturday by wb\PPing 
Georgetown (Ky') and advanced 
to the No. 5 position. 

Finley (Finally) Buys 
Control of Athletics 

St. John's made Ohio University 
its fourth victim and moved up a 
peg 01.0 sixth place. The Redmen 
play Pitt Tuesday and Goozaga 
Thursday before going iJW.o a holi
day tournament next week in 
which Ohlo State also.is enOOred. 

Duke, which beat South C_ 
lina and Clemson to make It 
5.0 will Mventfl, IoII_ed by 
Dltroit (4-1) which bouncect bKtl 
ft-om • defeat by Purdue hi cfow .. 
Nebraska and AuburT! (5.0) whld! 
WOn .... BlrminvNtm Cla"'c by ' 

. def .. ~", Vlrtlni_ Tteh and Ala. 
bama. Aubllm i5 icltl thlC weMf. ' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Charles Fin]ey. virtually penniless 13 
years ago, Monday bought himself a $1,975.000 Chri tmas pres· 
ent - control of the Kansas City Athletics baseball club. 

For six years the 42-year-old 
. insurance baron has been trying 

to buy a major league clup. 
Probate COUlt Judge Rohert 

Dunne Mondar approved Finley's 
bid for 52 per cent or the A's 
stock left in Lhe estate of ' the latc 
Arnold Johnson. 

Ironically, in 1954 Johnson beat 
out Finley in bidding (or the Phil
adelphia Athletics. 

"1 had a 9 a.m. appointment 
with Connie Mack (A's owner 
then) to close the deal," Finley 
recalled. "Johnson beat me by 
getting an 8 a.m. appointment." 
Finley mushroomed into a multi

millionaire on a plan to sell high 
income group insurance to doctors. 
He devised it while recuperating 
from a 27-month siege ' with tubcr
culosis . a dozen years ago. 

In gaining the majority stock. 
Finley outbid a Kansas City syndi
cate by $125.000. Previously, he 
bad gone as high as $5 million in 
trying to get the Detroit Tigers. 
Chicago White Sox and the new 
Los Angeles American League en
try. 

Court approval of the block of 
stock is contingent on Finley be
ing accepted by American League 
club owners. Their vote is to be 
presented to , Judge Dunne within 
the next 10 days. 

"The Kansas City group has a 
purchase agreement to obtain th. 
rlmaining 48 per cent of thl 
stock," Finley said. "1 would love 

. to own 100 per cent and I would 
be glad to reimburse them for 
the minority shares. But If they 
wish to retain them, that is all 
right, too. 
"There will be no problem in 

getting league approval and I am 
not concerned with that. My in
tentions are to keep lhe A's per
manently in Kansas City and to 
build for a winning ball club. ] 
will spend any reasonable amount 
of money to get to thc first di
vision. 

"I plan to surround myself with 

Neale Fraser 
Hps Bad Knee 

MELBOURNE, Australi~ 1.4'1 

A(J tt~llh to\) singles player. 
Neale Fraser, may have to under
go an operation on his knee beCore 
the Davis Cup challenge round 
against Italy in Sydney Dec. 26 
through Dec. 28. 

Fraser is sufCering Crom bursitis 
- a small gathering of fluid - be
hind the left knee. He was unable 
to take part in the Australian 
team's practice for the challenge. 

The l\jelbourne Age tennis writer 
Donald Lawrence Monday night 
quoted Australia Captain Harry 
Hopman as saying the specialists 
are considering draining the fluid 
[rom Fraser'S knee in the hope 
that he will make a speedy re-
covcry. 

There was a ,tie Cor tOth place 
between Nolih. Carolina (3-2) and 

orth Ca\'OJina State (S-t) NINtb 
Oartl)!ha loSt ' to bcIth I Kentooky 
and Kansas Sliate ,bei'ore' ~jnning 
over Kansa~ while N.o.. State lost 
to Wake Forest but beat OeoI\gia 
Tech. 

The leaders with won-lost ret
ards and first place votes in pa
rentheses with points on a 10-9-8 
etc., basis (records through games 
of Saturday): 

1. Ohio State (36) (4.0) 361 
2. Bradley (6·1) 321 
3. St. 8onaventur. ('-I) 
4. Indiana (4·1) ~ 
S. Loulsvill. (1.0) 171 
6. St. John's (4-0) 1. 
7. Duke U.o) 135 
I. Dltrolt (4-1) 11 

9. Aubum (5.0) " 
10. (tie) North Carellna (3·2) 39 

North Carolina State (5·1) 39 

South-West Ali-Stars Named 
PHOENIX, Ariz. 1*1 - A South·West All-Star t.am, which shape, 

up as a dangerous passing unit, Will .nnounced Monday by officials 
of the ,Copper Bowl football lame scheduled Dec. 31. 

The South-West squad, lelected from the West C ••• t an4 the ai, 
Eight, Border, Skyline and Southwest conflrences, will faci thl Na· 
tional AII.Stars, picked from the ,..,t of the nation. 

Charles Lee of Iowa is listed as a'" end for the Nattenal •• 

Don Huff, 130 pounds, won his 
second straight match by a pin, 
as he surprised undefeated John 
Zander in 7:32. At the time of the 
pin Huff was trailing in points. 

Co-captain Joe Mullins won his 
second match of the year with a 
9-2 decision over Tom Wiltrokis. 
The summary: 
lI~oh.n Deano (m.) dec. France. 

Frye. 7-0. 
lU-Don Hull flowa) and C.." .... 

Jurlne\< drew. 0-0. 
l!Io--'I'om Huff (lowa) pinned John 

Zander. 7:32. 
137....Ji ... m Relnln.. (Iowa) dec. ~ n 

Bronnan. 3-2. • 
147-.9ydney W.I 1<>n (Iowal d~. J II 

Pol., 3-0. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes bettet at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

,for ci 
Meny Christnias' . . . 

:?I&j ct ~",. 
Christmas is a .easom· ~ 
of light and: laughter • . 
·but it's also a leasOQ 
that requires CItra safety 
precautions. For safety', 

• sake, check decorative 
'. :light strings for.nccessiU}' l 

~~~~~ repairs and rcplacementllo 1 
Plape lights away from 

.' .' 

.. 

the best baseball brains avaIL
able," continued Finley. who as 
a ,youngster was bat boy for the 
. BirmlnghAm (Ala.> Barons and 
sandlot first baseman. 

"At prescnt. no consideration 
has been given to Parke Carroll 
as remaining as general manager. 
Joe Gordon definitely will stay as 
manager. And Kansas City wl1l 
not be a farm team for any other 

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION 
FOR YOUR PATRONA6E 

ALL I 

• I 
. tree needle, and arrange· 

cords so they do not 
.' contact metal objects. 

club in the league. We'll do busi
ness with all of them." , 

DRY CLEANING 1/ 1 :.7z(jFF 
CASH AND CA~RV 

Because of the holiday season this special 
will be limited to one week service on 
all garments C4 No other coupons or 
specials can be acc:.p.t.cl with this offer 

(REGULAR SERVICE anti 
SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
REGULAR PRICES) 

DAVIS 
()(({'1.t t' 1 .. ' 

Don't leave tree lightt 
• burning while away from 

. home. Give candle. 
.peclal care wbeQ 
used as ~oUday dec

I • 

.. oratiOllJ. Be alert for 
Bafety and yours wfll 
be a merrier is well 
as a .afer Chrlabnal. 
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